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The fTallotl. a ship of English origin,

bat of very shady record, hu been pur-
sued and captured by a cruiser which
found her trespassing-- In forbidden waters
anil wrecked her engine with a shell. She
was found to be laden with stolen pearls.
The Victorious warship towed her captive
to land a remote Island under the trop-lc-b- ut

meanwhile the. chief engineer, Mr.
Wardrop, succeeded In concealing certuln
parts of the machinery, which was not
ftitthcr tampered with. The crew, after

period of cruel treatment in the Jungles,
are Imprisoned in their own vessel, which
In tuposed to be wrecked beyond repair.
Mr. wa,rdrop, however, resolves to put, the
engine (n working order, and If possible
escape. The task Is terrible: but the men,
though almost swooning from pain and

urged and driven by War-drop- 's

relentless will-forc- e, have In part
succeeded. They are now endeavoring to
straighten the huge steel piston bars.

WHTV.
- Rut Ft' Is curious that no man knows

how the rods were straightened. Tne
crew of the Hallotls remember that
week very dimly, as a fever putient re--
members the delirium of a long night.
There were fires everywhere, they say;
the whole ship was one consuming fur
nace, and the hammers were never still.
No,w, there could not have been more

i man one nre at tne most, ror Mr. war-dro- p

distinctly recalls that no straight-
ening was done excent under his own

ye. They remember, too. that for
many years voices (rave orders whlcn
they obeyed with their bodies, but their
minds were abroad on.a'l the seas. It
seems to them that they stood through
days and nights slowly sliding a bar
backward and forward through a
white glow that was part of the ship.
They remember an Intolerable noise In
their burning heads from the walls of
the stokehole,. and they remember be
ing savagely beaten by men whose eyes
seemed, asleep. When their shift was
ovpr they would draw straight lines in
the air, anxiously and repeatedly, and
would question one another In .their

leep.Jcrylng: "Ib she straight?"
At last they do not remember

whether this was by day or night Mr.
Wardrop began to dance clumsily and
Wept the whlla, and they, too, danced

sited and Savage Swarmed Down Ucr
Hides.

"ttnd wept and went to sleep twitching
all over; and when they woke men said
that the rods were straightened and no

f one did any work for two days, but lay
on'th6 decks arid ate fruit. Mr. War-dro- p

would go below from time to time
and nat the two rods where they lay,
and they heard him singing hymns.

' Then his trouble of mind went from
him, and at. the end of the third day's
Idleness he made a drawing in chalk
upon the deck, with letters of the al-
phabet af the angles. He pointed

' out that, though the piston rod was
more lor less straight, the piston rod

' cross head tht thing that had been
'jammed slcfeways in the guides had
been badly strained, and had cracked
the lower end of the piston rod. He
was going to forge and shrink - a
wrought Iron collar on' the neck of the
piston rod where It joined the cross
head, .and from the collar he would bolt
a piece or Iron, whose lower
rfrrfls',8hoit!d be" bolted Into the cross
head. If anything more were needed
they could uue up the last of the boiler
plate, r

Bo the forges were lit again, and
men burned their bodies, but hardly
felt the pain. ' The finished connection
was not beautiful, . but It seemed

enough at least as strong as?trong of the machinery: and with
'that lob their labors came to an end.

All- - that remained was to connect up
t'he engines' and to get food and water.

'The skipper and four men dealt with
'the Malay boat builder by night chief --

'ly; It was no time to haggle over the
price of sago and dried fish. The others
stayed aboard and replaced piston, pis-

ton rod, cylinder cover, cross head and
bolts with tHe aid of the faithful don-
key engine. The cylinder cover was
hardly 'steam proof, and the eye of
science might, have, seen, In the curve
of the connecting rod. a flexure some
thing, like. .that of a Christmas tree
candle which had melted and been
straightened by hand over a stove;
bvit. as Mr. Wardrop said: "She didn't
hit any'thrng."- -

'

i As soon as the last bolt was In place,
men tumbled over one another In their
anMety to set to .the hand starting
gcr.r. the wheel and worm by which
engines can be moved where there Is
no r steana .aboard. They nearly
wrenched off the wheel; but It was
evident to the blindest eye that the
engines moved. They did not revolve
In their prblts with any enthusiasm,
aa good machines should. Indeed, they
groaned hot A little:' but they moved
over and came to rest In a way which' proved that they still recognised man's
hand. Then Mr. Wardrop sent his
slaves Into the darker bowels of the
engine room and stokehole and fol-
lowed them with a flare-- lamp. The
boilers - were sound, but would take
no hfcrm from a little scaling and
cleaning. Mr. Wardrop would not haveanyone over aealouu, for he feared
what the next stroke of the tool might
Show, ."The less we know about her
how," said he. "the better for us all.
I m thlnktn'. ,4 Yell understand me
when I say that this, Is In no sense
regular englneerln'."

i. As all his raiment, when he spoke,
waa his gray beard and uncut hair,
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they believed him. They did not ask
too much of what they met, but pol-
ished and .tallowed and scraped It to
a false brilliancy.

"A lick of paint would make me
easier In my mind." said Mr. Wardrop,
plaintively. "I know half the condenser-tu-
bes are started: and the propeller
shaftln's God knows 'low far out of
the true, and we'll need a new air-pum- p,

an" the main-stea- m leaks like
a sieve, but paint's like clothes to a
man, an' ours is near all gone."

The skipper unearthed some staleropy paint of the loathsome green thatthey used for the InHtdes of sailing
ships, and Mr. Vardrop spread It abroadlavishly to give the engines self-respe-

His own was returning day by day,
for he wore his lion-clo- th continuously;
but the crew having worked under or-
ders did not feel as he did: the com-
pleted work satisfied Mr. Wardrop. He
wuuiu hi ine last nave made shirt torun to Singapore, and gone home with
out vengeance taken, but the others and
the captain forbade him. They had notyet recovered their t.

"It would be safer to make what ye
might call a trial trip, but beggars
mustn't be choosers, an" If the engines
win go over to tne hand-gea- r the probability I'm onlV savins It'n n nrnhg
bllity the chance U that they'll holdup when we put steam on her."

"How long will you take to got
steam?" asked the skluner.

"od knows! Four hours a day
" wk. it i can raise sixty poundsI'll not compltiln."
Be sure of her first: we can't affordto go out half a mile and break down,"said the skipper.

"My soul and body. man. we're one
fore and aft!

e inisni reton Singapore, though."
We'll break down at Pv

where we can do good." was the answer, in a voice that did not allow armi
meni, "She's my boat, and I've had
eigm momns to think In."

Wo man- saw the Hniintia ,inn.r
though many heard of ner. She left attwo in the morning, having cut hermoorings, and it was none of her crew'spleasure that the engines should strikeup a tnunaering chanty
that echoed among the hills. Mr. War-dro- p

wiped away, a tear as he listenedto the new song.
"She's glbberln. she's Innt riii,nf.

In'," he whimpered. "It's the voice ofa maniac.
And If the engines have anv soul, astheir masters believe, he was quiteright. There were outcries and clam-ors, sobs and bursts of chatteringlaughter, silences where the trained .par

yearned for the clear note and tortur-
ing reduplications where there shouldhave been one deep voice. Down the
screw shaft ran murmurs and warn-
ings, while a heart-diseas- flutter
without told that the propelior needed
rekeying.

"How docs she make it?" said the
skipper.

"She moves, but she's breaking my
heart. The sooner we're at Pygang-Wat- al

the better. She's mad, and we'rewaking the town."
"Is she at all near safe?"
"What do I care how safe Bhe Is?

She's mad. Hear that, now! To be
sure, nothing's hlttln" anything, and
the bearin's are fairly cool, but can
ye hear?"

"If she goes," said the skipper, "I
don't care a cure, and she's my boat,
too."

She went trailing a fathom of weed
behind her. From a slow two knots
an hour she crawled up to a triumphant
iour. Anytning Deyond that made the
struts quiver dangerously and filled :he
engine "room with steam. Morning
showed her out of sl-h- of land, and
there was a visible ripple under her
bows; but she complained bitterly In
her bowels, and, as though the noise
had called It, there shot along across
the level sea a swift, dark prau, hawk-
like and . curious, which presently
ranged alongside and hailed, wished to
know If the Hallotls were helpless.
Ships, even the steamers of the white
men, had been known to break down In
those Beas. and the honest Malay and
Javanese traders would sometimes aid
them in-- . their own peculiar way. But
this ship was not full of lady passengers
and well-dress- ed officers. Men, white
men,' naked and savage, swarmed down

"Raying Across the Veep."

her sides, some with Iron bars red-h- ot

at the ends, and others with large ham
mers, threw .themselves upon those In
nocent Inquiring strangers, and before
any man could say what had hap
pened .were in run possession or the
prau, while the lawful owners bobbed
In the water overside. Half an hour
later the prau's cargo of sago and tri
ps ng, as well as a doubtful-minde- d

compass, was In the Hallotls. The two
huge triangular mat sails, with their

ot yards and booms, had followed
the cargo and were being fitted to the
stripped masts of the steamer.

They rose, they sweued. thev filled.
and the empty steamer visibly laid over
as the wind took them. They gave her
near three knots an hour, and what
better could men ask. But, If she had
been forlorn before, this new purchase
maae ner nornoie to see. Imagine a
respectable charwoman In the tlirhts of
a ballet-danc- rolling drunk along the
streets,-an- you will come to some faint
notion of the appearance of that

well-deck- once schoon
caro-bo-at as she staggered

under her new' canvas, shouting and
raving acrons the deep. With steam and
sail that marvelous voyage continued;
and the bright-eye- d crew looked over
the rail, desolate, unkempt, unshorn,
shamelessly clothed beyond the de-
cencies. - r. .

At the end of the "third week she
sighted the Island of Pygang-Wata- l,

whose harbor Is the turning point of a
pearling sea patrol. Here the gunboats
stay for a week ere they retrace their
line. There Is no village at Pygana- -
Watal; only a stream of water, some
palms and a harbor safe to rest In till
the first violence of the southeast mon
soon has blown Itself out. They opened
up tne ow coral oeacn witn its long
mound of whitewashed coal ready for
supply, the deserted huts-fo- r the sailors
and the ftagless flag-staf- f.

Next day there waa no Hallotls onlv
a little prau rocking in the warm rainat the mouth of the harbor, whose crew
watched with hungry, eyes the smoke
of a 'gunboat on the hor lion.

Months afterward there were a fwf
lines In an English paper to the .effect
tnat some gunboat of some foreign
power had broken her -- back at the
mouth of some faraway harbor by run-
ning at full speed Into. sunken wreck.

. (Tht End.)
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THE WGLD OF BUSGESS

Stoeka aad Bonds.
New York. Nov. SC. As on yesterday

the industrials monopolised speculative
attention at the stock exchange and still
lower prices were made for some of the
stocks, in a general way tne inaus--
trials are affected by rumors of con'
gressional interference. The railway
issues continue firm and as a rule the
active Issues made s:ght net gains on
the day. London was a moderate buy-
er. The grangers and Manhattan were
in the best demand and the latter rose
to 101. Speculation closed Irregular.
Net changes show advances of HOI per
cent. In the railway list; Sugar and Chi'
cago Gas and declines of 24 per
cent, in the industrials. Total sales,
235.000.

The range of today's prices for the ac-
tive stocks or the New York stock mar-
ket aro given below. The quotations are
furnished The Tribune by Q. Uu . uitn-mlc- k,

manager for William Linn, Allen A
Co., slock brokers. 412 Spruce street,
Scranton.

Op'n-- High- - Low- - Oloi- -
Inr est. est. Ing.

Am. Tobacco Co 80T4 H4 W4, W4
Am. Sugar Re'g Co. 87H SS ft1
Atch.. To. & 8. Ke... 16T, 17 174 174
Can. South K 65V &u4
CheS. & Ohio 1SV 1HH 184 18H
Chicago Qas !V ft!" H
Chic. N. W HW4 10H

Chic, B. ft Q Krti 85 85H 853i
C. C. C. & St. L 41 41 4044 40
Chic, Mil. & St. H... 7M4 75H 75i 75
Chic, It. I. & P... 7SV, 7.7ti 70Vi 753,
Del. & Hudson 1284 128 r&V, 128

Dlst. C. F 1N 1874 I8V4 18

Uen. Klectrlc S0"4 8U SH 30'4
IxnilB. & Nash W'4 &3V 62H 62

Mnnhnttan Kle 100'i. 101U, 100 100
Mo. Pacltte ffl 2li 29 3IHi
Nat. Lead SOij S04 30. 30
N. J. central iui iui iw jwi
Unt. & West 16 1B 1W4 1&

fa.lltlc Mall 3 30T 30')i 30
I'hll. 4 Head 10'i 10. 10 10
Southern ft. K 10 10 10 !'
Tenn. C. & 1 32Tfc 33 32 33

Tex. Pncllle 8 8 8
Union Pacltlc 8 8 8
Wabash 1

Wabash. Pr i 19 18 W
West. Union ? 87 87 87
W. L 14 14 13 13

U. 8. Leather 10 10 . 10 10

U. S. Leather. Pr.... 64 64 62 C2

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange Ouo
tntlons-A- ll Quotations Based on Par
of 100.

Name. ' Bid. Asked.
Green Ridge Lumber Co.. 110
Dime Dpd. & DIs. Bank 130 .

Scranton Lace Cur. Co... M
Nat. Boring & Drilling Co 80
First National Bank 600
Thuron Coal Land Co ' 1)0

Scranton Jar & Stouner Co
Scranton Glass Co 65
Lackawanna Lumber Co 110
Soring Brook Water Co.. 105

Klmhurst Buutew.M Co 100
Scranton Axle Works 80
Third National Bank 350
Lacka. Trust and Safe Dep. Co ... 16)
Scranton Packing Co 100
Scranton Bavings Bank 200
Lacka. Iron & Steel Co 150
Weston Mill Co 250
Scranton Traction Co 15

Bonta Plate Glass Co 12

BONDS.
Scranton Glass Co 100
Economy Steam Heat 4c

Power Co 100
Scranton Pass. Railway first

mortgage, due 1918 110
Scranton Traction Co 5
People's Street Railway, first

mortnase. due 1918 110
Scranton & PUtston Trac. Co. ... 00
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage, due 1920 110 .

Lacka. Valley Trac. Co.. first
mortgage, duo 1925 90

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 5 103
City of Scranton Street Imo 6 ... IO
Scranton Axis Works 100

New York Produce Market.
New York. Nov. 29. Flour Neglected.

easy. Wheat Dull, easier; No. 2 red store
and elevator, mc; anoat, ea'Ae. ; r. 0. d.,
G8aC9c; ungraded red, 64a70c.; No. 1

northern, wamvto.; options dun; January,
March. 67c: Mav. 67ac.: June.

67c; July, 67c; December, 65c. Corn
Dull, nrm; mo. 1, sbc. ; elevator, sic. ; anoat
ufriiuiiB uuii miu III 111, .1 UVIIIUITI , out... W--
cember 35c; January, 35c; 'May, 35c.
oats Kasior; options nun, nrmer; isovem
Der, 20C : uecemoer, edo. ; January, zrac. ;
May, 25c; spot prices No. 2. 22a23c;
No. 2 white, 24c; No. 2 Chicago, 23a24o.;
No. 3, 22c; No. 3 white, 23c; mixed west-
ern, 23a24c; white do. and white state, 24
a27c. Provisions Quiet, firm. Lard
(juiet, weak, nutter nrm, state dairy,
12a21c; do. cre,umery, 17a22c. ; western
dairy, llaltic; do. creamery, 15a23c; do.
Juns. 15a21c. : do. factory. Sal'k1. : Elgins.
23c; Imitation creamery, 12al8c. Cheese

yuitt, uncnangeu. Kggs ymei, neavy;
state and Pennsylvania, 22a26c; ice house,
10a20c; do. per case, $3.50a4.50; western
fresh, 21a23c ; do. per case, S3.60a4.25; limed,
lU'aivc; uo. per case, w.uuai.

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo, O., Nov. 26. Wheat Receipts,

4,000 bushels; shipments, v.ouo bushels
market quiet; No. 2 red cash and Decern,
ber. 65c: May. G7c: No. 3 red. cash
63c Corn Receipts, 43,000 bushels: ship.
ments, zz.uuu Dtisneis; marsei easy; imo. z
mixed. May. zwc: iso. 3 yellow, casn.

Oats Nothing doing. Rye Dull; No. 2
cash, 39c; No. 3 do., 36c. Cloverseed Re-
ceipts, 54 bags; shipments, 269 bags; mar
ket nrmer; casn ana uecemoer,
March, S4.69.

Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo. Nov. 2G.CattleRecelots. 900

neau; on saie, 2uu neau; market steauy;
good to choice steers. S4.25a4.50: light to
good butchers' steers, 33.65a4; good to
choice stackers, I2.7ua3.40; bulls, 12.25a3;
old cows, 11.75a2.10; veal calves, steady;
good to choice, 7a7.50; light to fair lots,
$4.50a6.75. Hogs Receipts, 6,000 head; on
sale, 6,400 head; market steady and firm;
light Yorkers, 33.75: pigs, $3.K0a3.90; roughs,
t3.30a3.3u; stags. S2.8oa3.30; heavy hogs
quotable at 33.70a3.75. Sheep and Lamb
neceipin, u.auu neau; on suie, u,imi neau;
market steady; choice to extra native
lambs, S4a4.20; good to choice, 33.65a3.90;
light to fair. 33.15a3.60: good feeding lambs.
S3.50a4; culls and common thin lambs, 12.50
a3.16; mixed sheep, good to choice, 12.25
a2.50; common to fair, S1.85a2.15; culls, 1
al.75; handy wethers, S2.50a3; export sheep,
(3a3.50; no Canadas on sale.

Oil Market.
Pittsburg. Pa.. Nov. 26. Oil ODenad and

lowest, 31.55; highest and closed, 1.67.
Standard Oil company's price, J1.55.

Oil City, Pa,, Nov. 26. Oil opened and
lowest. 31.Q5; highest, 11.69; closed, 11.56.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia, Nov. 26. Tallow Is In light

request, but steady.. We quote: City,
Crime, in hhds, 4a4e. ; country, prime, in

4a4c; do. dark In bbls. 3a3c;
cakes, 4c. ; grease, 3a3c.

NEWS OF QUE INDUSTRIES.

John B. Garrett, third of
the Lehigh Valley railroad, has been se-
lected by that company to represent It In
the board of managers of the new Joint
Traffic association or the trunk Mae and
their western connections. -

Bethlehem, Pa., Nov". 26. The Bethlehem
Iron company has received news of the
award of a contract for nearly 1,200 tons
of armor plate for the new Russian battle-
ship Rostlslav. The contract will have
to be completed by fall of next year. There
were fourteen bidders for the work.- The
contract represents about 1600,000 and will
keep the ordnance works, employing 1,000
skilled workmen, running through the
winter. ...

The Pf nnsylvanla'"rallroad is building
at its Altoona shops a train of light pas-
senger coaches, to be used as kn experi-
ment on one of Its suburban branches.
The recent experiment! made by the com-
pany with a suburban train of the New
York, New Haven and Hartford railroad
were not at all satisfactory, the cars be-
ing too light. The' coaches' now being
built are-no- t unlike the present-staatar- d

Pennsylvania passenger cars, .except that
they are much lighter. - -- '-

The forthcoming report of
commerce commission will show that the'
recent financial depression threw out of
employment 03.094 railway employes. This
Is the first time a reduction In the number
of persons employed by railway corpora-
tions has ever been noted.' The Increase
has been grsdual until a total of 173,602
was reached In the year 1090, The reduc-
tion was general throughout the united
State with the exception- - at the Pacific
lope. Where there was ah Increase of 2,400

In the total number of persons employed.
This was due to the feet that the Great
Northere railway put In operation thatyear nearly MO miles of road, that was
not Included In previous reports, and
similar extensions were made bv other
corporations. The eneateet derteasa Is
found la the central state. In te three
states of .Okie, Indiana aad fUtoaigaa

20.080 nereona were thmrn out of smDlor.
meat and there was a decrease la the pay
rolls of nearly 16 per cent. In Illinois,
Iowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota there
were even greater reductions. In those
states 06,160 person were thrown eat of
employment and there was a decrease of
15.36 per cent In the' pay roll. The enor-
mous reduction In these particular locali-
ties may be due In a measure to the em-
ployment of a large number of extra men
In 1893 during the World' fair. In the
eastern and New England state only IS,-4-

men were discharged and the pay rolls
were reduced only 6.80 per cent Another
fact of interest in thla connection la that
while the reduction was universal It waa
greatest among the employes engagea in
constructing and maintaining roadways
and least among employe engaged In
eAndnrtlnr transnnntation. The average
number of section foremen throughout the
United State wa not reducea, out tne
trackmen, who numbered 180,154 in 1S93,

mra reitupsii t isn 711 In 1X94. The reduc
tion In employe assigned to general ad-
ministration wa 14.29 per cent, mainten-
ance of way and construction 18.64 per
cent, maintenance or equipment it-- per
cent and transportation 11. U per cent.
The return from all the railways show
that the loss of revenue suffered from the
onmmerclal denrMitlnn was generally met
by a reduction in the number rather than
In the pay of employe. The average rate
11 f cfifnnAnMtlnn wan hlsrher in 1893 than
In 1892, and. although in some portion or
the country there was a small aecreaae in
1894. it was not generally maintained. The
nnlv rlAHS of rnllwmv emDloveS Who HOW

receive compensation In excess of II I
day are locomotive drivers and conduc- -
inm rienerni nfliit olerka. foremen, ma.
chlnlsts and carpenters receive from $2 to
ja a nay. ah otner employes rie imuw
t9 Thn fniinfinff tn hi, ihowi the aver
age rate of pay a day by various classes
or railway employes tnrougnoui mc

32 34

Station agent ! 711

Other station men J Jf
Locomotive drivers J fjj
Firemen J 03

Conductors J 04

Other trainmen 8?
Machinists 2 21

Carpenter J 02

Other shop men J

Section foremen....- - jj
Other track men..-- f
Switchmen, flagmen and watchmen... 1 5

TelearaDh ODerators ' ?3
Craulnmnnt amnlnvfl ........ 1 97
All other employes ' f5

RAILROAD NOTES.

It was announced that the Lehigh
Mallev Railroad Is laying plans to se
cure an outlet of Its own at the footJ
of Essex street. Jersey City, ana mat
It proposes to build a ferry from that
point to connect with New York. The
Greenville and Hudson Kaiiroaa torn-nan- v

has been organised to build a
new line of road with a capital of
$200,000. The directors of the company
are: John Hood, of Camden, uavia s,
Balrd, of Beverly, Thomas W. Hulme
and Fredrick H. Lee. of Mount holly,
and James B. Shaoerkotter. William
Brlnder and Madison E. Meredith, of
Philadelphia. These gentlemen are
closely connected with the Lehigh Val-
ley Interests, and the new road will,
It Is said, eventually become part of
the Lehigh Valley. It will connect
with the main line of the Lehigh Vol
ley near Brown place, Jersey City,
with the present Lehigh Valley freight
depot in Jersey City, which is to be-
come the main depot of the company,
At present the Lehigh Valley trains
run Into the Pennsylvania Railroad
depot In Jersey City.

Owing to various reasons, the Read
Ing plan of reorganization will not be
announced this week. A movement Is
on foot among the Income mortgage
bondholders and stockholders, and
which is headed by Isador Wormser,
to oppose the plan of reoran I z Hoi,
Mr. Wormser's house Is the large hold'
er of these securities, and U reue-sent- s

many other holders. Money
must be raised, and to raise It the
Income bonds and the stock must be
taxed. If the holders of these securl
ties refuse to pay an assessment vol
untarlly the collection of It will un
doubtedly be enforced by foreclosure
of the general mortgage. The reor
ganlcatlon Plan Is liable to be mater
tally changed before It Is Anally pro
mulgated.

The decision of the Sinking Fund
commission to locate the terminal of
the proposed North River bridge be-
tween Fifty-nint- h and Sixtieth
streets, New York, at the Hudson
river, while not altogether satisfac
tory to the New York Central railroad
ends the fight which has so long de
layed the determination to locate the
New York end of the bridge between
sixty-eight- h and sixty-nint- h streets,
The New York Central railroad ob
jected, because It has Ita freight sheds
mere.

Fuller Tucker, of Wllkes-Barr- e. has
been made conductor of one of the
passenger trains on the Central Rail
road of New Jersey. It will, make it
necessary for htm to change his resl
dence to this city.

RVPR
No matter how violent or excruciating

the pain, the Rheumatic, Bedridden, In-
firm, Crippled, Nervous, Neuralgic, or
prostrated with diseases may suffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

Will Afford Instant Ease.
For headache (whether sick or ntrvousV

toothache, neuralgia, rheumatism, lum-ba?-

pains and weakness In the back,
spine or kidneys, pain around the liver,
pleurisy, swelling of the Joints and pains
of all kinds, the application of Radway'i
Ready Relief will afford immediate ease,
and It continued us for a few day effect
a permanent cure.

Instantly stop the most excruciating
pains, allays Inflammation and cure

whether of the Lungs, Stomach,
Bowels or other gland or mucous mem-
branes.
Kadwfty's Rpady Keller

CURES AND PREVENTS
fold's, Coughs, Sort Throat, lnfluan

ts. Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, Headache,

Toothache, Asthma, Dif-
ficult Breathing;.

CURES THE WORST PAINS In from
one to twenty minutes. Net one hour
after reading this advertisement need any-
one SUFFER WITH PAIN.infernally A hair to a teaspoonrui
In half a tumbler of water will In a few
minutes cure Cramps, Spasm, Sour
Stomach, Nausea. Vomiting, Heartburn,
Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Colic, Flatu-
lency and all Internal pain.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

Prloe. 80s. aar Bottle, sold by all
Drugglata.

French Injection Compound
Cares poslUvely, quickly, (not BMrtly cheeks.)
ttaaiantesi or bmmmt renuded. AvoM !"rMudJes. PrinaeeeawsarbotU. Hi Bwttlee
(will eat emrest mm) Mtsramda, mean tnm
ebearvattos, with mjStOmtUUmtr frlage,
teaay asanas orfLlo.

J
A peraaaent relief to tear

suffering wosaea; specific forall
Roy'i female weaknesses; on of 's

own ranted!: is not
Restoria to the saest delicate

Why soOtrt Price, 1

per bottle. Per tat kf MHN N
Coapviad KELPS, Sorest, Pa. '

aJIH'Sj1&,(mi uitirtess see sere

e.

Important; Art Bale
At No.

On view from 9 a. m, until 9
the

Examples by

ADOLPII SCHREYER,
A. HAG BOKO,
CESEK DETTI.
ALFRED STEVEXS,
A. DELOBBK,
mih MUNIER,
VICTOR GILBERT,
A. Plot, Paris
w. c. Beaquesne,
E. Rlchter, M

L. de Schreyver, M

Tito Contl, Florence
P. Massanl, M

C. Rlualdl,

The entire is from the of 225 Fifth avenue, New
be on

Wednesday, Nov, 25,
Sale by will take place Thursday, Friday and Saturday at 8 o'clock.
P. S. Please at door, as no one will be without

id in lnil

OF SCRANTON.

CINE

Mil PIUS, - 60.001)

Special Attention Given to Business

and Personal Accounts.

MEREST PAID 01 THE DEPOSITS.

THE

niUMPElIH
NO, 2.

Contain all that ha made Hammond
favosa, ana MKW, NOVEL ana 1 8KFOL im- -

proTsmenta, "Hammond Work lb Criterion
of Hammond Snporloritr." "Hammond Sale
the Criterion of Hammond Popularity." Ham
mond No. t, "Tb Perfect TyptwriUr. Ex
sain it aad be eonviioed.
braneh of Tb Hammond Typewriter Co., Hi
8, Sixth Htretb

F. A. & A. J. BRANDA,
414 tenet It, ScusIm RrwUttm.

DUFONT'S
IIRIRG, BUSTIIS AID 5PORTIH6

POWDER
sfaaafaevared at the Wpwallep Hills, La

sera ooaaty. Pa., and at WU- -

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
Oeaeral Agent for the Wrossinf District.

IW WYOMING AVL, Scranton, P

Third Hataansl Bank Boikunc

TH08. POBaHttrton. Pa.
John b. smith pipaoath. Pa
L W. MULLIGAN. Wilkes Bene, Pa.

Agents for the Bepaaee Chamloal Caavl Bssb CaploslTes,

rlT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Osal ef the bert Quality fee donaatla
so. and of all alaes, delivered la aapart of the city at lowest price.
uroer len my umco

NO.H8 WYOMING AVENUE.
Rear reom, first floor. Thlrt National
Beak, er seat by mall or telepbon to thesuae, wiu reoeiTe prompt attention.Special contrast will be made for tat
WSJ Mil f t" r Buckwheat CotJ.

WM. T. SMITH.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all Batterers ef ERRORS OP YOUTH,
COST VQn aad DISEASES OF ME5 AVD
kVOMEN. ft fgSt cleth beeml; earlrnM aad siM fee. TroattsMat by aiafl
trtctly eeaadratlal, aad a eeslHT qniel
ma aetf til Xo suiter haw Waa ataai
wiU pttiYl onnyoo. WrI te er oall .

ID I C9 i29 9 miada.. Pa.
m ynkn' rmtlanea Frantic

of tomdleats wU-kn- o wa to all. It eaa be
aaohod to ua. telvaaised tla. sheet iron
tweis. alee to brick dwoUam whloh Wid

iw ,wr?iImk taltae of aa kind by ataer years,
aad traW does not esoeed owe-bf- th teMi the ef t ; s soUf by tab tm

SIS Spruce Street.
p. m., one hundred and fifty modern high class paintings from
most celebrated uropaen masters.

the Following Artists Are In

PARIS JEAN BER tUD,
LEON PERRAULT,
BERNE BKLLGOUR,
GEO. MICHEL,
BRUCK L0J0S,
OTTO DE TH0REN,
A. GISBERT,

A. Millottl, Florence
Galghl,
E. Slmonetti, Rome
6. H. Kotcbenrelter, Munich
H, Weber, ,

SIuller-Lanck- e,

collection Johnson Gallery, formerly Yorfc,
and will exhibition

Monday, Tuesday and 26 and 27.
auction evenings following

present invitations the admitted invitatiou.

NEW

Work

Philadolpbia

bon.

OLD WHITE PIE TIMBER

For Heavy Structural Vork.

ANY SIZE, AMD OP TO FORTY FEET LONG

RICHARDS LUMBER CO
22 Crcmonwealth Bide.. Scranton, Pa, Telepbona 422.

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, RiV
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,
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For , by JulaW!. Wrdtva. aad Cprae

the Collection:
-

-

F. PondelL Hanlcn
E. Mlsel, ,'
Pror. Carl Hetz, M

Prot 0. Plltz, '
Franz Ortllcb, U

E. Mailer,

aaaaaBBBBBBBr .Wr

anl 8 far a;mpla PaeAafo.
Faultless Chemical Company, BaJbr
mora, Md.

RESTORES VITAUTT.

Made

lal ;Vell Mav
UUDay. of Me.
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the above teenltala'SO days. It cW
ally and ealokly. Cue wmo til otluf fallKwwf ma wlU tb.lr lost Md eld
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MS. Vmt Vitality, Inpouaar, Mlabtly Fiallesaj
UMtTW.PaWat Mmsoit,
U asbsl et e or i

sails on. for study, bliOs rmwrlte. n
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MIDICIM 00.. IS St, CtntM, UL.
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SCRANTON, PA.

EVERY WOMAN
8emUsM uiie a nllablt, athly, raralatiaf meilala. Oaly bamlesi at4

IbepniestdrupiheDldbesnd. liyrawaat the bail,

Dr. Pcal'o Pennyroyal Plllo
Tbsr pnmst, taf and eirtsla In malt. Tb fnsln Pssl'i) aarer dlecai
nulat. 8nturbsra,tl.0. AddieM faai Usoxsiaa Ce Clsrslaad, O.

For saia JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avanit anal
Spruco Street, Scranton Pa.
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LAGER BEER

CAPACITYl
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